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We’re all the same

We’re all different
Text by Jasmine Ireland and Stacia McKeever

Artwork by Steve Cardno and Dan Lietha

Find your way through
this maze and you will
trace the history
of the human race.

Sometimes people use the differences
betweenus(skincolour,haircolour,etc.)as
anexcusetodoterriblethingstootherpeople:teasethem,callthemnames,fightwith
them—even hurt or kill them. Wars
have been fought because of
theideathatsomepeople
groups are better than
others—because
their bodies aren’t
as hairy or their
arms aren’t as
long. One time,
a man was put
on display in
the Bronx Zoo’s
monkey house
simply because
he was a pygmy
from Africa, and
he was thought to
be ‘less evolved’ than
thezookeepers! Andthe
Australian Aborigines were
once thought to be the‘missing
link’ between apes and human beings.
Terriblecrimeswerecommittedbecause
peoplechosenottoregardthebiblicalteachingthatwe’rereallyallmuchthesame—all
people are amazingly closely related.

We all have the same skin-colouring
pigment(justmoreorlessofit);weall
have eyes, noses, mouths, hair (well,
most of us do). And the Bible teaches
that we all come from the
sametwopeople(Adam
andEve—Acts17:26),
and we all have the
sameCreatorGod
(Acts 17:24, 25).
It also tells us
that we all have
the same problem—sin—that
separateseachof
usfromGod(Rom
ans 3:23), and we
thereforeallhavethe
same need for a Saviour
(1 Corinthians 15:3, 4).
The real reason people don’t get
alongwitheachotherallthetimeisnot
thatwe’realldifferent,butthatwe’reall
sinners.

We all have the same choice
No matter what
colour our skin,
wherewelive,or
how we talk, we
areallfacedwith
thesamechoice:
where we will
spend eternity.
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Those who refuse this gift will spend forever in a horrible place.
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What will you choose?
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Jesus Christ paid
the penalty for
sin by dying on a
cross and rising
again three days
later(1Corinthians
1–4). To all who
believe this, the
Creator God gives
eternallifewithHim
(John 3:16–18).
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Each group talked a different language
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In the Bible, God tells us that everybody is
related! InthebookofGenesis,theveryfirstbook
oftheBible,GodtellsusaboutthefamilyofNoah.
InNoah’sday,peoplewereverybad,whichmade
Godverysad.TheyjustwouldnotlistentoHim—
allexceptforNoah,whoobeyedGod. Becauseof
this,GodsaidHewouldfloodthewholeearthbut
save Noah and his family.
NoahdidasGodaskedandbuiltaspecialboat,
calledanArk. Hewentonboardwithhiswifeand
sonsandtheirwives,andtwoofeachkindofland
animal and bird (seven of a few of them). The
Flood came and destroyed every living thing on
the land that was not on the Ark.
WhenthewaterwentdownandtheArklanded,
Noah and his family started again. They built
placestolive,andhadmanygrandchildren,greatgrandchildren,great-great-grandchildrenandso
on, until there were many people again.
Thoughthenumberofpeopleincreased,they
disobeyedGod’scommandtospreadoutacross
the earth. Instead, they built a big tower that
stretched high into the sky, possibly as high as a
tall skyscraper.
Godactedtoputastoptotheirdisobedience.
Instead of destroying them, God suddenly gave
them new languages. All at once they could not
understandeachother! Imagineonedayfinding
that your best friend is talking to you in another
language,andyoucouldn’tunderstandhimorher!
Itwassoconfusingandfrustratingthatthepeople
had no choice but to go off together with others
they could understand.
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Melanin

is the brownish pigment in a person’s
skin. People with dark skin have lots
of melanin. Peoplewitholiveskinhave
a medium amount of melanin in their
skin,andpeoplewithlightskinhavethe
smallest amount.
Melanin acts a bit like sunscreen; the
more you have, the less sunburnt you
get. That doesn’t mean you can’t get
sunburntifyouhavedarkskin. Itmeans
that you can be in the sun for longer
without getting burnt.
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Everybody needs to have sun on the
skin for a short time every day to help
‘feed’ their bodies by making a vitamin.
People with light skin only need a little
bit of sunlight to keep them healthy.
People with dark skin need more sunlight
because their darker skin stops some of
the sun coming through, a bit like the way
sunscreen stops the sun’s rays.
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Activity

Makeyourownfeaturefamilytree.Onalarge
sheetofpaperorcard,startatthebottomwith
youandyoursiblings.Writeyournamesand
drawapictureofyourfaceswiththecolourof
yourhair.Thendrawyourparents,andthen
your grandparents, as far as you can (you
mayneedGrandma’shelp),includingeveryone’s hair colour. Look and see where your
hair colour might have come from!
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HAVEYOUEVERnoticedhowdifferentthepeopleinyourstreetlook?Youmayhaveathinbodywithblackhairand
verydarkskin,butyournext-doorneighbourmayhavearoundbody,redhairandverylight-colouredskin. Onthe
outsideyoulookverydifferent.Whenwehavesomedifferencesfromsomeoneelse,likedifferentskincolour,differentlyshapedeyes,andsoon,wearesaidtocomefromadifferent‘race’. Manypeoplethinkthatbecausetheylook
so different from people from another ‘race’ they could never be related.

Thesesmallgroupswentinmanydirections;sometowardsAsia,andthentoNorthandSouthAmerica,some
towardsEuropeandotherswentdowntoAfrica. Ineachofthesegroupsmanypeoplehadthesamecolouring,but
many had different shapes, colours and sizes, too.
More than one group of people might
havereachedthehot,sunnypartsofAfrica.
If one of those groups had very light-coloured skin, they would very easily have
becomesunburntandtired.Theydidnot
haveenoughmelaninintheirskin.Whena
persongetssunburntoften,theywillmore
easily get skin cancer. Skin cancer makes
people very
sickandthey
mayeventually die. If we
getskincancertoday,ourdoctorscanusuallytakeitoutforussowegetbetter.When
thepeoplemovedtoAfrica,theydidnotknowaboutcancer.Thismeantthatmanylightcolouredpeopleinsunnyplacesdiedorweretoosicktohavechildren. Soeventually
there would have been only people with dark-coloured skin left in those places!
SomeofthepeoplewhowenttoEuropewenttoplacesinthenorththatwerevery
coldandcloudy.Theseplaceshadlesssunlight.Thosewhohaddarkskinneededmore
sunlightandbecamesickbecausetheydidnotgetenough.Overtimethesepeopledied
andtherewerenoneleft!Nowonlypeoplewithlightskinlivedinmostofthecolderand
cloudier places.
Justbecauseyouarelighterordarkerthansomeoneelsedoesnotmeanyouarenot
related. In fact, we are all related because we all come from Adam and Eve, and after that from Noah’s family!

